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if you do uot g«f tne 'Daily News
' rromptly telephone 01 write the managerand thC couiptak t will receive

I umediate attention. It is our deBre to please you.

Parties leaving town should not,f»il to let the News luiiu* .heir
dully with the hews of Washington
resit aud crisp. It will prove a valcompanion.reading to you like

a letter from home Tho«»e at the
*t.»sltore or mountains will Cud the
Nev * a meal welcome uud interest

V a:ricfccient-'IO.'.lie Daily News
''T pubMeatTcn*' ptu»=: bo signed b>
: /\ir!i"r. other «,.>*? they will no.

puHUhcd.

Till KSD.W. .lANl'AHV IM.

/ THK IMIOIII.KM OF THK (OTTO.X
BALK..

t'otton i6 a product ihut ib subject
t to innumerable vicissitudes from the

planting of the seed ^jfthe making
f the fabric
It Vnay successfully paa* the hazardsof seen time-, and harvest and

still have a perilous road before it
«- veii when packed into hales This
'art was amplified by Mr B. T. llallowa>\chief of the Federal bureau of
plant industry, ui a recent statement

it seems 10 be general";* pgreed
the present.tare taken on Ameri

an rntron 1* "excessive: bu* the de1!or:ilile coatU'Joji .of the. American
vjon hale Is largely responsible. The

"

Xmurb'ttR cot ton planter must be edti.
ited up to the fact -and it will take

, »nj5i»J/»rahle .time. no doubt, to do

pw-. r > J/ann<»? expect the best
/ * osslhle ppices for his product as long

the buyer must tear a half dozer,
indos In the-roVer tb determine the
nliry of the product within."

# Not only is it dealrhble thi.t the
«.itton be uniformly packed, hut also
that the bales be nf uulform -size Iir
'ialloway estimates that If this cot;Id
i..» brought about it would be. the
^ring of-,miliums of dollars to'the
->tton farmers
The'government is in undertake a

... tmpaikti of educution. It deserves
be a success. bnt it' undoubtedly

represents a. Herculean task for the
reason ;that It depends,on the cooperationof all' the cotton raisers
hometblng ika; it hk« been found Impossibleto secure, so far even In the
::jjp«wt»ut m'aLLerjt_. of holding for
better price conditions and of reducingllu> acreage

But ednfeition ^reeling the dictatesdf self-intereSf'ttw accomplishedthe Beemtngiyw^p\$opsible In other
ltnefc of industtjK.',^iim^y jet do so

rtr-the caeti of-^olton farming

- WHOSB ARK WE?
The South' has bj.no tneaps all the

capital we need, but t}>ere^ Is ample
room-for foe-erpanskin;c*r what we

hara aat}-* more general employment
of It In oor,4fidpatrlai plants. Editorially-referringto this condition
the Roanoke'sfcbrld comments:

"What* alkali bo the final result,
'vronotnlcallr.-efHhe-aale.af southern
enterprises to northern financiers
cannot how ,b» foretold. Through

' much kelf-sacTtHce and years of patientendeavor,-wer^etabllah Importantplants and devoW time dhd
money and labor bo their operation,
and some day; when- they reach a

point where prosperity Is assured, we

sarrender otf* Ownership and allow
the property re push toto the hands of
outsiders Tfila is f- hot always the
rase. There are notable'exceptions,
on® of which wu lieod not go far
from homo tp find. Too-Often, how.
ver, onr people, especially our men

of means, seem Inclined to content
themselves with A "imre thing" and
to let slip from them many opportunitiesfor keeplngat home some
part of the vast and ever growing
dividend' funds -that -&orf their way
Into Wall Street apd other money
centers. Testarda'x'f. n^whpapers Informedus that lirilllam J. Payne,
who, fty the way. w. once a wellknownresident, of this section of
Virginia,, had aold to a'company of
northern men, a controlling Interest
la the Newport News and Old Point
Railway and Electric Company, one
of the largest and most successful
plants of its kind in the state. Bepp

.. mmmsaum
tor have -fir recent years proved very

EL *attractive to northern Investors.
Long ago onr^rnllroads, so far as
actual ownership Is concerned, bade
oS farewell, and after them in rapid

* succession are following onr lumber
mills, coal tallies, electric plants,
gas systems, Iron and steel foundries,
blest furnaces and numerous other

, Industries practically all of which
,
are flourishing condition, and
which annually pour Into norther*

wf treasure hou^e a harvest of golden
u, profits. To repeat.'What shall be the

L floal result economically of such a

^ " "*
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The salo In -Newport News proves «
®

that the drift is as strong as ever. If
after a while all ooc great industrialinstitution* are held by out- j
slder*. the situation will probably be- j
come clarified, and we shall under- j
stand, whether We have_. actod wisely j
or foolshlv. I ^ Av j

Concensus of Opinion I* Tfat Pub- . 3
llcity is Beneficial to Churches.
r Wculd Bring Convert*..

Newspaper ndverils'rg was discuss-. c<)Ij ><l b}r the National Ministerial arsocia-
lion of Syracuse, N. Y.. at a meeting* *

I the. other day. after papers on the. subIjecfhr.d boon read by the. R»v. Al- t*
I; 4 Fri c. Fulton, pestor of the First j94I'lCibv'tftlai! .churci, and Jtromc O. sit
If liurm.su. In the discussion which ,n

lowed litre was a wide rnn&e ot opin- I

| Kcv. Di FrailerIrk \V. Betts. pastor 18

of r!;e First trivet salisVchurch. main*| in inert that the newspapers are ex- i

(cccdlnfily kind to the Churches in teiprinting*neas of importance, and that tu| he did not favor a promiscuous g?cS-. nie of advertising. ,
l>v. Lr. "VV/lllaui J. Howard, n visit-'or from W'ashirgtrn. D. C.. safd that 9U

he irg uilt-rl- r.pwspaper^idve-flalng.as rt£
jl«t|1'ii*ui tfe (hutch, and Rev. J. B. in
K:i:«i t etil.ersrr. pRfctor of the Wesley- ri|
an Methodist church. approveJ it.
Mr Knappe:.betg »r said h« was willli;~m leave tile whole sub3ect. to adj\TMsir? to the individual ministers. sa

r; vitll a they can muster funds to
pay iiij' it. He said that he did pot re- .\«
K.ard advertising as sensational, be
cause to him there is nutliir.g more U,,j startling an-i mafrvelous in nil 'the
world than the tl:eir.js upon which the
ministers preach every Sundry.. lto
Mr Fulton in his paper advocated Cc

(lie making of goods as good -as .the
advertisement. lie said that it Is limo ^to .emphasize every good point that
can b made iu connection with .the ^rhiirclt. !!. *aM that lie wa^ willing
to try paid advertising- In the news Ht:

paper* if it will fill tlie churbbes.
Mr. Fulton t^drocnted a press ngent .ujtm r«-t. (hur« u. lie LetleveJ a body lie

ldje tliu Presbyterian church should |aihave ii rerresor.titlve to furnish now? jmatt-r He believes that more pub-|erlicity will help to break «15Vn the
prejudices and kc-cp the good work of *

the church befcre itc public. j "

"if tltr public can be brought Into a
.,mere sympathetic relationship with .

1he ihuri.it by the use of honest, dignifiedadvertising then am heartily in
i favor of advertising." he said,

Mr. liarnum explained to the clergy
that advertising io the means of mov- _

Ir.g a mass of people in a given di
iet iuu p or teat reason he felt cer-
tain that it would be a good thing for[the church.

I"The church today," he said, "must
come down from above /nd s'aud on
the same footing, the same foundation
as the business man. The church must
.reach out and tell its story to those
thousands who won't answer lis call,
"Why 1b it that the theater attracts

so many thousands where the church
falls? Because It tells its story, it in
terests the public. It awakens curios-
Ity and a desire to Bee and listen. The
church today, my friends, from an ad-
vert 1sing man's opinion, from the outside,Is too cold. It must be made to
bustle with human interest. Its music,s<S sweet and beautiful, must be sungIn advance lust as the advance agentof the theater awakens the splrit~ofthe multitude for hjs wonderful troupe."I believe If the churches would de-
vote one-half the amount of money to
advertising thrit they give yearly to
the cause of missions, they would
bring into their buildings twice the
number of converts that the missionariesenroll. Use the newspapers tc
tell your story and tell It welt"

Poinja for the Ad Writer.
The Ad®^Wr4ter and His Duties"

ads the subject of a lecture by Frank, HLeroy Blancbard before the Twenty-
"

third street branch of t^e New York sP
Y. M. C. A. class in advertising. w
"To be a good advertising writer,**said the speaker, "one should havi- a W

good education, possess busiqess" sfljsense and the ability to express btm- Vself In English elea^jfand forcibly."Put Into print tl\q_strongest selling Cpolrfts of the article offered. Tell the ^atory simply, avoiding long and un- V
common words; do not misrepresent M
even to the slightest degree the quel- V
it lea of the advertised article. D«c*»n-
tion breaks down confidence apd loses V
further sales to the same customer.
Don't try to be fanny; the public pre-fere to seek Its humor elsewhere than
In the advertising columns of the
newspapers they rea«l

"Simplicity, directness, brevity and
strength should be the qualities aimed
at." V

...... d
8un Taught Astronomers. *

,

«nro»», flceptan astronomer, to search amongthe stars for a new chemical element
Yet helium was detected In the son
before It bad been found on the earth,
and In the corona of the sun there
appears a gas which has not beeh
Identified with any terrestrial substance.Not long ago It was discov
ered that a_star In Puppis. a sttbdl- ^Vision of the constellation Argo. and a A
few ethers, exhibit strange spectral W
lines, which Were at ft rat noppoved to A
belong to yet another new element W
Bat more rencntly reason has been A
found for thlaktag that the strange M
Mnes are due to hvdrogea in aotoa ex- A
t inordinary condition, only attained ii^iV

ime is Growing !
in i

fch - T ; " "
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"£ District No. 1.Wi

lias L Ulan Sirannor V.
Ilea MarJ Shaw. C.« ..... .4 ..........

diss Oilfin Jordan
diss Mawlino Ellsworth. .... \5#35).

Dtotrlc
Irs. Marlon T. ^ayo. South Creek..
llss Rena Rows, Aurora. N C
lisa Nina Heddltt^ Edward. N. C

Distrlc
lisa I.ucjr Q. Woolard. R. F*D. Ko^ii
M$s Alice Woolard
diss Mary Marsh. Hath N. C>
liss WlIHe Lee I^tham. I'^Ugo
diss Nancy Marsh, Bath,.Nj*C......
Hps Ella Baynor, Leechvllle, N.*C.....

* '
l>»atri<

lias Leta Cartwrlght, Swan Quarter.
Rules Governing Contest.

Rule-^..Only one nominating *

upon entitling each contestant to *
i)00 votee will be allowed. 1

Rule 2.--Votes can only be ob- ,!
iubu oj securing Bunscripttoafl pre- I!

renewals, collecting past due a
bsoriptions or by capping free vot* t
? coupons ffoiu each Issue.
Rulo 3..Contestants may secure '
many free voting certificates' as 1

ssille and vote them each week. *
Rule 4..Monies collected by Oon- a

Bfants on subscriptions must be *

rned over to Contest Manager by 1
o'clo«fk Saturday night/ of the "

;ek " In which receipt Is Is- *

ed {or'^amp. Failure to make
portof such collection with- '

specified time will forfeit « your c

ght to votes on such araounU.; ."'.' '
Rule 5.Contest Manager's signsremust'be affixed-to votes betbre ^me are valid.

_ -j
Rule 6..Uo employe of The Daft? j
jws, or member of any family'oon- ,
icted with the paper will be perIttedto participate in the. contest. t
Rule 7..Subscribers are coutlonhtl i
demand a receipt for money paid*

mtostants. . X
Rule 8..All mo$ey for, Bubscrlp- '

>n must be paid to Contest Man:er.who will upon receipt of skas,
ue .Voting Coupons to cover i
uount paid- in.
Rule 9..Any question that majr ^
ise between contestants will 1>« de- (
nnined by the NtContest Manager, ^
id this decision witl be final. j
Ru'e 10..Contestants are at lib- j
ty .o secure subscriptions any* ;
per* regardless .of what district-1.-|
«*y live In. jj
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Short
the Big Contest

: 'v$j3
from i*»b» ») * £*
O.NTKMTAJiTS:

N. .C.
_

«

496.450
4- 1 '

;; ..?) S. 628.700
......i:.. <20,000 J

a.

641.225 ®

.......2-'..1,.. -400.MO '

325.000 "

01' 220,000 «
260.000 V

' 213,076
.'v v . J0.600rtn»o
li yr ....... . 14,600

ti
i No. «. a
N. C r. 326,026 0

f
Hute 11..The rlaht la reaerred to p

elect anr name tor cause. alao to a
Liter these rules should occasion do- t'
JQH^, V^." a ®
Rule 12..Vote8 can not be trana jj,aerreo aj one contosiani io another e

ifter same' have Leon placed to hei p
:redlt. . t!
Rule U..All oyt or town Cotesv r

mts are allowed the privilege ol *
(Killing their coupons and money colertodfor subscriptions; such letters
ihould be addressed to Contest Manger,Daily News. Alio .postmark ol d
t»ur postofilco must Show the'hour »
ind date said letter jcontainlng. votes 4
intered your office. -Therefore let-
era or packages bearing the post- '

nark-' of the last nihil leaving yobr *
ifflce nearest the hour,named In any ^proposition made by us will be ac- a
cptable. r
Therefore letters or packages i

loarlng the postmark of the First j
lall leaving your postofflcfe after the «
tour and. date named In any propo- *
iltton made^by us wll be accepted. *
To all Who enter this contest w«

juarantee 7a I r and' Impartial treatue>nt.
For any Information call on or ad- *

Iress the Contest Manager, and satne 6

11)1 cheerfully be given.;*i:
Yourt respectfully. .

MISS ETHEL HOUSTON, f
Content Mgrv t

Schedule of Yotee.
months, $1.00 .200 votes J( months, $1.50......... 500 votes ^year, $3.00 1,000 votes j
years, $6.00.... 2,500 votes a

I years. $9.00........ .*4,000 votea f
gqprs, $15.00........7,500 votes c

10 years, $30.00...... »25,000 vote*
55years, $75.00. ...150.o5o nxUm

is Alwavs Pav :
^ %f . | 9
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li O'DONOHUE
Old Slip, New Y«

.. v *.

Onee a week at least, twioa if you
id. the floors should be oiled, u*lo&.
useed oil and applying It wtt* a I
ieesecloth rag to prevent lint" from

"X.*- *'
JDeeply stained or varnished floors. Jhould be wiped lightly end froqdpntlyith a solution or milk and water 1

Oliah with a dry cloth.

Stewed. Tomato Creole. J
.Drain "dry and piase in. a small
t<y»-pan with a cup 6t water a can of
le b«Bt tomatoes. LOt them simmer -*
nd add a dessertpoonful of poppedarsloy. Cook tor twenty" minutes,
cur the Hquid Into a side dish and
repare a thickened sauce, using on*mall cup of the liquor to two level
iblespopdtuls of butter and of flour,
lend the latter together In s_drylah over the fire and then graduallydd the tomato water. When thlcknedseason well with curry powder. *

opr Into, the tomatoes and stir. Let
is cortplet^d dish wlmmer for flvs kllnutes and then serve. This Is an T
dmlrabl© chafing-dish product

Removing Stain*.
Before eemling linen* to the laun- *
ry they sbbuld be well, examined to
ee If they are stained. Table linepe
specially should be carefully looked

fter,and when, stained should be t

roll washed and lelt to stand In very
dt water to which a Ublespoooful of

"

>orax or. d 'teaspoonful of salts of 1

smon has basn added. If the stains
ppear stubborn, this way have to be
epeated sereral times. Rinse In cold
rater and banc out to bleach. Never
lunge clothes In hot water with soda,
i» Ibis" will set the stain. FYuit status .

nay usually be removed by pouring
oiling water on fhom. 1

.

Washing flannels*
Greatest care must be observed In

rashing flannels; otherwise tfiey^wiU Z
brink, become a bad color or be enIrelyruined.
Take enough warm water.not hot.

flr.that la sure to shrink flannel.end
or each gallon add a tesspoonful of
iorax and one Of ammonia. Shave a

If cake of pare white qoapt add nIttiewater sad boll until dissolved,
'our this into the water prepared for
he flannels and gently rinse end
mead them In thb water until they
ire Quite dean. Never-tub flannels,
or this mats and causes them to be-,
omc harsh and thick.

irrigation :t*m.
Yeast."Her Tpenr a fortune, you
now, on Irrigation.'* OrtmeonbeakIsthat, so T Land or throatrV-Yon;ersStatesman.
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|QCciT|Pfi flrtyprfcpm^ n f ^

xm hale.in.ooo.ooo vkkt op
Ount:" 2,000.1)00 Tine; 2,000,t00
Cjpr«e timber. frill eell J,,r.n
land with timber If doolfe^T^On©
Wood-ernrkl'ng plant complete. Fon
salt? or rekj. Term* easy. J. 11
D&Ytnporty Pactolus, N. S.

' A -; !- 101^3
JAIHKS.YOt' It COMHINtJ ft. MAUK
op Into Switches, Puffs. Chignout.
otc. "VYijje, vwhtskers, costumes,
faxes tor amateur theatricals tor
hire. RellaBte n»lr Co., 180 Unlu
St., Norfolk, V* 1-9 St-P

a

»« HAI.K CHEAP ON KABV
termS bo pare pliao mahogany
llnlgh in goad condition. Apply
I. B. Hhpmi, (01 B. Main St.
-8-m.

r.r- : g.. j

,OST.GOLD WA^rH, WOIIKB
marked "Adrmupe," lost eitber.it
O^lmetland Or between Grimeslaudand Washington. Reward.
Finder return to »J. ij. Peed. *

*£&3ri'Z' jj
V fl. w

xm baist.tun nr^t bred*
Barred Rock Chickens or wHl exchangefor fresh meat. Addreee
P. M. Hodges. City. < 1-18 8t-C

ii.

Do You Know
That We Carry One «f
The Freshest -Lines of

Groceries, Flour and Feed,
In Washington. It is a
Fact and we can EasilyProve it if Yon will but

E« Give us a Trial Order
J. r».JACKSON

Main St.

AJtVDVnsB IN THE NKWS,

ierfolk-Southern Railroad
Route of the

Night Express
Schadala 11 (Cart Jim IIUl 'v., 1
N. B..Tha followlis acbadwla t»
M publlahad u loformation oalr
ud tra not cuarantaod.
num liavi wuimaioir.L < - - Jfattttoud..
1:10 a. m. Dallr.Nl«ht Bapraaa

Pallman daulaw can' for Norfolk.
Ik:IS a- m. Dallr.For Norfolk

toot. Parlor car aarrioa.
S:M p. ax Dallr aaoapt Bandar.

Bor Balkaran. .. \'o' I
7:00 a: m. DaOr axcapt Bandar.

rat OraaarlUa, Wllaon and Ralalgh
'on oacta north. Math d wait With
Ul llaao. "BE*.'?'
4:00 p. m. Dallr.Tor Qmantilla,

BVtlson and BroUor Jtarlc(
tar.
1:10 a m- Dallr.fallmaa alaaptadRalalah.' Conaecta north, ooath

tad wait. v_'r-* .. 1
SSSE' \a*wiiMw<t'v.'^

1:10 a tn. Dallr.For Now Bora.
tlnaton and Ooldtboro. Palliaan
ilaaplna earn.
10:07 a-' m. Dallr axcapt 8unn-r

.For Naw Barn.
til# Daily.Jfajf Nav Barn,

toldsboro and Beaufort.,
a -a lofliU.a alia mat/4 *ot\rurtner iniormauon ana jmtrvauoaof Balltaan alaaplaa cat

paoa apply to T. H. Mrara. Weakm.

H. Hadaoa, W. W. (Vorta

.
,

B.B. NMMMa and a. A. Daniel,

»- » j* rWI^^IKOn w

HbM," tan, ttale, tta (rat darot
Iliurr. 1(11, dlaaoNed partnefcklp
ad tn the future tlx eatd Ntctaoleor,
md Dulfl will practice aeparttely
fed apart. B. B. Mtetaolaon tall dtaInueto.hare .tali office la the office
ornarlr .oecopled tar Itae Brm of
Jlctaoteon ft Daniel: K A Danlol. Jr.
rill tare tale office on Market etreet 3
wo dfors from the Clip Hall. , .

Ttale tkp.lfil dap of January, lfll.
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wxn(wgtot^ ^wui Carol iiiA.

a .a f 4p H

ije «.« m m

: Orer Brown'i Drut 6lor». 3<*5
» \vu^hl.lrt. .. W « -a ."r^v it

. . r. . .
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JUHI\ H. MONjritj
W MSIIIN<ifoX, N. C. .<*:£ i .

. «. '* j»

0. "A. THILLlPfl St BKO.
\ 1-1ItB INBnUNTK.
£ Washington, n. d

*
:.: ..

Ki?' ** i*S * > *

V *

W. I>. GRIMK8
Attomey-at-Lavr

WufchinKton, North Carolina. *

Practice# in >11 th* Courts. ! ^ ^

' ! » ,» m

* « » o
? John H. Small A. D. MacLmtn ;JL .7'^* Harry McMullun j.Small, Marl. M McUallaa )

Attorneys-at-Law * *

Washington. NorUj Carolina V£*- r#, -

it v Tin Jrd&THr. vj 'jrv *«.«.

>-' * tiK. A. WMH.
' PiictuSTtn'Zu cJJrt*

- .iwiiran^: -isa
v«miion, i».o.
" - * I» at. >» a ; * .3

Edward U Stewart, .

W«*twtt*a K. c.
rr >£32 w. ft. Tbompaon. *'Aurora. N. c.

STEWART ft TllOMINiO|{.*' *J%J AMWrhaya at Law.

9' «

-'
I* ,K COIXIX H. HABDINO

"

'

> t-
* Attoraay-at-Law >Office Savings A Trnet Co PM«,

, Rooma 3 auftjT^ . »
WadhtaBton. N. 0. f,\ ftf

: >
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS V. M

: ~u' - :
.

J ^
Waahlnffton, N. C. .a

#' .; » %

LODGE JRECTORY
BEAUFORT OOONCTU, Np.tdBI.

Maata l^rIyloJ7*Blu Brat an J athird Friday aranlnti aach month
at t o'clock. V<;S.T'>: r;

hope iahxjk, No. s.
Ckartlahle BrnaNortiooC C J iSSMeets In Tayloe'a Hgir every Toeedayevening at t o'clock: }-.
tap timuf WAa- »«- 'xWU

Vnu In Tarloe'a Hall mrj Moo-lar'a ai«at> Itk Run.
_I

£ rHAIUH^"MWKlRKa. %*,
Mwta *T«rT Thundar craning la 4rarlM'n IInil at » o'clock.

Maote in their ball" npetelre^tyraer Onion aller anil Main etreet, *
emrr Thundar evening at «'d clock » ^

OKR 0OO41R. Xo. 104.
' oSW P. and A. »!. jUSIMcete In their hall, corner Bonher Mind Third etreeU.' Sret and thirdTueednya each a^ntb at I p. m.

Meota In^Meeonlt lull aecond and
rourth Tudadar* each month at


